
1942 - 1945

Stamps of China,  Sun Yat-sen (1931-37) design, surcharged in black 
unwatermarked, engraved, perf 12½ , 13½   

From the collection of W. Michael Adkins
Japanese Occupation of

SHANGHAI and NANKING
1942 – 1945

24, Feb, 2016

$20 on 15c 

scarlet

9N2

$6 on 5c 

green

9N1

$1000 on 20c 

ultra

9N4

$500 on 15c 

dark green

9N3

$1000 on 25c 

ultra

9N5

1942 - 1945

Stamps of China,  Sun Yat-sen (1939 - 41) design, surcharged in black 
unwatermarked, engraved, perf 12½   

30c on 2c 

olive green

9N7

25c on 5c 

olive green

9N6

50c on 5c 

olive green

9N9

50c on 3c dull 

claret

9N8

50c on 8c 

olive green

9N10

$1 on 8c olive 

green 

9N12

$1 on 8c olive 

green

9N11

$1.30 on 15c 

olive gray

9N14

$1 on 15c dark 

violet brown

9N13

$1.50 on 3c 

dull claret

9N15

$2 on 10c 

green

9N17

$2 on 5c olive 

green

9N16

$4 on 16c 

olive gray

9N19

$3 on 15c dark 

violet brown

9N18

$5 on 15c dark 

violet brown

9N20



From the collection of W. Michael Adkins
Japanese Occupation of

SHANGHAI and NANKING

continued 

1942 - 1945

Stamps of China,  Sun Yat-sen (1939 - 41) design, surcharged in black 
unwatermarked, engraved, perf 12½   

$6 on 5c olive 

green

9N22

$6 on 5c 

green

9N21a (perf 13)

$6 on 8c olive 

green

9N24

$6 on 8c olive 

green

9N23

$6 on 10c 

green

9N25

$10 on16c 

olive gray 

9N27

$10 on 10c 

green

9N26

$20 on 15c 

scarlet

9N29

$20 on 3c dark 

dull claret

9N28

$20 on 15c 

dark violet 

brown

9N30

$100 on 3c 

dull claret

9N32

$20 on $2 

deep blue and 

orange brown

9N31

$500 on 8c 

olive green

9N34

$500 on 8c 

olive green

9N33

$500 on 10c 

green

9N35

$500 on 15c 

dark violet 

brown

9N37

$500 on 15c 

scarlet

9N36

$1000 on 25c 

dark blue

9N39

$500 on 16c 

olive gray

9N38

$2000 on $5 

red an 

greenish 

black

9N40

9N21

$6 on 5c 

green

24, Feb, 2016



From the collection of W. Michael Adkins
Japanese Occupation of

SHANGHAI and NANKING

1942 - 1945

Stamps of China,  Sun Yat-sen (1940) design, surcharged in black 
unwatermarked, engraved, perf 14   

$1.70 on 30c 

scarlet

9N42

$1 on 8c olive 

green

9N41

$2 on 5c olive 

green

9N43

$3 on 8c olive 

green

945

$2 on $1 

orange brown 

and sepia

9N44

$6 on 5c olive 

green

9N47

$6 on 5c 

green

9N46

$10 on 10c 

green

9N49

$6 on 8c olive 

green

9N48

$50 on 30c 

scarlet

9N51

$20 on $2 

deep blue and 

yellow brown

9N50

$50 on 50c 

dark blue

9N52

$50 on $20 

rose lake and 

dark blue

9N54

$50 on $5 red 

and late green

9N53

$200 on $20 

rose lake and 

dark blue

9N56

$100 on $10 

dark green 

and dull 

purple

9N55

$500 on 8c 

olive green

9N57

$1000 on 30c 

scarlet

9N59

$500 on 10c 

green

9N58

$1000 on $2 

deep blue and 

yellow brown

9N61

$1000 on 50c 

dark blue

9N60

$1000 on $5 

red and slate 

green

9N62

9N49 (perf 13½) 

$10 on 10c 

green

24, Feb, 2016



From the collection of W. Michael Adkins
Japanese Occupation of

SHANGHAI and NANKING

1942 - 1945

Stamps of China,  Sun Yat-sen (1940) design, surcharged in black 
watermark #261, engraved, perf 14   

$6 on 5c 

green

9N64

$2 on $1 

orange brown 

and sepia

9N63

$6 on 5c olive 

green

9N65

$50 on $5 red 

and slate 

green

9N66

$200 on $20 

rose lake and 

dark blue

9N68

$100 on $10 

dark green 

and dull 

purple

9N67

$500 on 10c 

green

9N69

$1000 on 30c 

scarlet

9N70

$5000 on $10 

dark green 

and dull 

purple

9N71

perf 12½ 

perf 12½ 

$50 on $5 red 

and slate 

green

9N66a

violet numeral tablet

1942 - 1945

Stamps of China,  Martyr (1940-41) designs with secret marks

overprinted in black
watermark #261, engraved, perf 12½ , 13 and compound

$30 on 2c 

deep blue

9N72

unwatermarked

$15 on 1c 

orange

9N74

$7.50 on 1c 

olive black

9N73

$30 on 2c 

deep blue

9N75

$200 on 1c 

orange

9N76

$200 on 8c 

deep orange

9N77

Watermark #261

24, Feb, 2016



From the collection of W. Michael Adkins
Japanese Occupation of

SHANGHAI and NANKING

5c on ½ c 

sepia

9N78

1942 - 1945

Stamps of China,  Sun Yat-sen design (1941), surcharged in black 
unwatermarked, perf 12

10c on 1c 

orange

9N79

20c on 1c 

orange

9N80

40c on 5c 

green

9N81

$5 on 5c 

green

9N82

$10 on 10c 

bright green

9N83

$50 on ½c 

sepia

9N84

$50 on 1c 

orange

9N85

$50 on 17c 

olive

9N86

$200 on 5c 

green

9N87

$200 on 8c 

turquois 

green

9N88

$200 on 8c 

red orange

9N89

$500 on $5 

scarlet and 

black

9N90

$1000 on 1c 

orange 

9N91

$1000 on 25c 

rose violet

9N92

$1000 on 30c 

scarlet

9N93

$1000 on $2 

blue and 

black

9N94

$1000 on $10 

green and 

black

9N95

$2000 on $5 

scarlet and 

black

9N96

24, Feb, 2016



From the collection of W. Michael Adkins
Japanese Occupation of

SHANGHAI and NANKING

1943

Commemoration of the Return of Foreign Concessions in Shanghai

Stamps of China,  Sun Yat-sen design (1939 - 42), surcharged in red or blue 
unwatermarked, perf 12, 12½ 

25c on 4c 

green

9N97

50c on 8c red 

orange

9N98

$1 on 60c 

olive gray

9N99

$2 on 50c 

dark blue

9N100

Return of 

Shanghai Foreign 

Concessions 

Overprint 

1944

4th Anniversary of the Puppet Government of Nanking
unwatermarked, engraved perf 12½ x 12, 12 x 12½ 

50c orange

9N101

Wheat and Cotton

$2 deep blue

9N103

Purple Mountain in Nanking

$5 carmine rose

9N104

Purple Mountain in Nanking

$1 green

9N102

Wheat and Cotton

1944

1st Anniversary of the Return of Foreign Concessions in Shanghai

Map of Foreign Concessions design
unwatermarked, perf 12 x 12½ 

$3 light 

orange

9N105

$6 blue

9N106

24, Feb, 2016



From the collection of W. Michael Adkins
Japanese Occupation of

SHANGHAI and NANKING

1945, March 30

4th Anniversary of the Puppet Government of Nanking surcharged in black
unwatermarked, engraved perf 12½ x 12, 12 x 12½ 

$15 on 50c 

orange

9N107

Wheat and Cotton

$60 on $2 deep blue

9N109

Purple Mountain in Nanking

$200 on $5 carmine rose

9N110

Purple Mountain in Nanking

$30 on $1 

green

9N108

Wheat and Cotton

1945

Air Post Stamps of China overprinted with Air Raid Propaganda and surcharged
unwatermarked, perf 12½, 13

$250 on 25c light orange, 

green surcharge

9N112

$1000 on $1 apple green, 

carmine surcharge

9N114

$150 on 15c gray green, 

red surcharge

9N111

$600 on 50c blue, orange 

surcharge

9N113

24, Feb, 2016



From the collection of W. Michael Adkins
Japanese Occupation of

SHANGHAI and NANKING

AIR POST STAMPS

1941

Air Post stamps of China surcharged in black
unwatermarked, perf 12½ 

20s on $1 apple green

9NC2

20s on $1 apple green

9NC3

10s on 50c brown

9NC1

watermark #261, perf 13

1941

Air Post stamps of China surcharged in black
unwatermarked, perf 12½, 13 

25s on 90c olive

9NC5

35s on $2 light brown

9NC6

18s on 90c light olive

9NC4

25s on 90c olive

9NC7

POSTAGE DUE STAMPS

1945

Postage Due stamps of China surcharged in black
unwatermarked, perf 14

$1 on 2c 

orange

9NJ1

$2 on 5c 

orange

9NJ1

$5 on 10c 

orange

9NJ1

$10 on 20c 

orange

9NJ1

Overprint reads: “Airmail fee 

for postcard within the nation 

has been paid”

Overprint reads: “Airmail fee 

for postcard to Japan has 

been paid”

24, Feb, 2016


